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het.weei the comp and the n lean id the lat tel re-
Iurned to work on .ay 2:J, but as 1:2 of ileir numiîîî-

her, including those against whom the c pany had
taken ictioi, wre lot giv em'îl c ploymuent, work as
agtiain Stopp>e(l until the :101h, vlein the iaIIjority of
the llen returined to work, followinig a decisioi o, ithe
local union Iliat tley lad etter (o So. A later
despaIeh reporied thIe disuite settled and he inle r,
includinîg thtose r'efused wvork earlier, backi in the
îîluines.

\Wide publicity has beein givein to an eiroeOuS
stateient. coeing th Ie TVee mine a t Mt. icker,

ancouiver' lsland, which s iol not he permitted to
go in'ontradieted. lhe stateiient referred to *is as
follows: "The Tyee mine, wiiich for some(- vears lias
been the largest sli)pper of oppr ois on tle Coast.
lias iow beei permn etly closed dowi. as hope of
finding other orebodies h as been iabdond." As
we unlerstand the IOSitiol it is lot corretly stated
in the foregoing assertion. It. is t rue ihat x.'1hat was
knîown as the maiii orebody of t yl e mine ias
beenl worked out witlin the boundaries of te 'I'yee
Copper Company's property, but there is aniotrlîci
occurrence of cre whihel lias iot vet been exhalisited.
This is knîownî as the North Lode and during the
last ionthis of operatioi of the mine it suppled the
rreater part of tle ore extracted. Fiurthler, vhile Ilie
eompany lias for the time stopped prospîeting for
other orebodies, it by nîo iicais follows that it las
abandoned hope of finding thei. The big and valu-
able orebodIy, fron whic dring lialf a dozen years
about 180,000) tons of ore have ben takei, was dis-
eovered qilite accideitally ii the rouîghi couniitrv
wiere it outerop)ed. A forest fire bu rnied off the
surface debris anxd exposed the ore outerop. The
is no stiflicient reison to conclude that similar for-
tulitous cirlcuimstalices will niot in the future lead to
the location and developixeint of other orebodies of
considerable extent and value. lindeed, quilte recent-
]y a promising discovery of ore lias been made on a
claini in proxmiii ty t one of the boundaries of the
comipany's gîrouip, so that there would appear to be
grounds for the expectation that soonter or later more
oie will be foind and iniuhng be resumed at ?Mt.
Sieker by the T.yec Copper Company, viwhiclh holds a
large area of ground, inueli of it not yet thoroughly
prospected.

Tie ".Annual Report of the linister of ilines'
for 1907 contains, beside many statisties of mineral
production and general notes r-elating to tie mining
industry of British Columbia, a smuxuuary of whicl
is printed on pp. 173-6 of thtis nuiber of tl mxoc
RECOnD, nueuh interesting information from the re-
ports of gold commissioners, mining recorders, and
other officiais. There are in it, also, reports by thc
provincial mineralogist on several districts and
mining camps lie visited last year. The I)rogress of
mining during the year is reviewed by the provincial
nineralogist, and a brief statement given of the

work of the provincial assay office. Examinations

for assayers aind for coal mine oilieials, respectively,
are reported, and lists are prinîted of tile iamîes of
all holding certificates of ellicienlcy or comel)Cteniey as
one or the utler. Coal mininiig is more flilly dealt
witl in tiis report thanl in tlose of previouîs years,
tle recent considerable expansion of tiis industry
being huis reognized. A list of tle metalliferous
mines sipping ore diuring the year uider review,
une Of Crown grants issued, aud another of gold
vol Mmissionlers anid iingrecrder all add to thec
lactical usefiiliicss of the Rleport. J alf-tone repro-

duct ionîs of photographs, lithographs of sketeh maps,
:ndCi tables .presenît'nig facts anid figuires in graphical
form, serve to effectively illuistrate tle Report, whiclh
is, as lias for vears been the case, distinetly credit-
able to tle Provincial Bureau of Mlnes for its comn-
prehensienes and thl c are taken iii its preparation,

tnd to the Government printing uiliec for thie excel-
lcie of wvorkiianîship iii its prinîtiig particiularly in
regard to the finish of the lialf-tone reproductions of
views, to which \W. 1l. Clark, foreman of the press
roomîî, evidenitly gave mich care aid attention witli
vry pleasing results.

A siggestion, contained in a letter fromn R. W.
Broc'k, acting director. of thie Geological Sur''ey,
Dominion Department of ines, to the secretary of
tle westerin branil of the Caniadian Minting. Justi-
tute, was, unîfortîuately, received too late to be acted
uîpoin at tie iîeeting of the ixeiber-'s of thie istitute
lield recently at Rossland. M1.r. Brock wrote: "I
thinîk a good subject for discussion at the Rossland
imleetinig woulld be values ii depthi, and the lower
limîits of ground water. lin the Survey Summxary
lci)oit for 1906 I mention the water struck by
diamiond drill on thic ltlh level of the Centre Star
iiiiiie. Its temperature is lower thitan that of the rock
at tis level, so it mubt have descended a short dis-
tance at least. It would b very vatiable to get facts
regarding water levels and the dcpths at which water
isenoterd ; its tempe'atur'e, COIIIositioin, etc.,
to com<ipare withi ore values ou eoirespontdiiig levels."

The Britislh Columbia Copper Company, Liiited,
lias resunied ol)erationts at its simelter at Greenwood
amd several mines in the Boundary Distriet. The
tmines are the i.othier Lode, Oro Denoro and B.C.,
in British Columbia, and tle Natpoleon and Lone
Star and Washington, soutih of the International
Bountdary line. J. E. McAllister, general manager,
lias al)pointed E. G. Warren, well and favourably
known throughout the district, as gencrai forenan
at the smneltiug w'orks, in w'hich lapneiy e will
have charge of labour matters whichi, pIior to the
suspension of work laie last year, werc in a condition
locally most unfavourable to amicable relations with
tle managemicnt and the effective operation of the
works. Frederie Reffer, the company's geologist
and engineer, remains in charge of the mines. It is
expected that a large tonnage of ore will be micined
and snelted and that during the renainder of 1907
the company will establish a still botter production
record than in the past,


